Frozen-thawed bovine spermatozoa diluted by slow or rapid dilution method: measurements on occurrence of osmotic shock and sperm viability.
This study was undertaken to investigate the occurrence of osmotic shock, sperm viability and membrane functional status of frozen-thawed bovine spermatozoa during a short-term incubation period (2 h) in vitro after dilution by 2 methods. Frozen semen from 10 bulls (0.5-ml plastic straws, 7% glycerol) was thawed and diluted by slow or rapid dilution method with Ham's F-10 medium containing 0 or 7% glycerol and assessed for sperm motion parameters, percentage of spermatozoa with coiled tails and reactivity to the hypoosmotic swelling (HOS; percentage of spermatozoa swelling) test at 60 min intervals during a 2 h incubation period (37 degrees C). Post-thaw sperm viability, as reflected by percentage and grade of motility (0 to 4) did not differ between the 2 dilution methods (P > 0.05) at the beginning of incubation (Time 0). However, differences were apparent (P < 0.05) as the incubation time increased. Slow dilution with medium containing 0% glycerol caused less increase (P < 0.05) in percentage of spermatozoa with coiled tails; Moreover, these spermatozoa showed greater reactivity to the HOS test. When contrasting slow vs rapid dilution methods, the occurrence of osmotic shock was less frequent, and response to the HOS test was greater for spermatozoa diluted slowly, regardless of the glycerol content of the incubation medium. Rapid deglycerolization of frozen-thawed bovine spermatozoa in a single step, induces damage which is not detected on the basis of spennatozoal motility but is clearly evident after several hours of incubation by using the HOS test to detect damage.